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Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, Sept 8. 1806.
Government
into the question
W. E. WARREN ft BRO. ownership
railroads,
seen
clared what
ether

Cti3en6' national Bank
of Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Capital

30,000.00.

tmh Wf.

ion of States, but we demand
the rigorous and zealous exercise of every State right to which
we are entitled under the ConSENSATION stitution of the United States,
under which we claim all of these
rights by legal inheritance.
Sen- "We believe that to demand or
The "Bit An" Used With
to accept less than these tenets
were to become a traitor to the
best Territory and future State
in America, and we believe that
the blood of no nation's patriots
Inacted and on Account of the ever was shed to sustain a holier
right than is constituted by
Bursum Sensation.
these, our eternal declarations."
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. o.
Hagerman last night telegraphed to Capt . C. Abbott, who is W. J. BRYAN
at Seagirt, N. J., taking part in
the national .guard shooting
tournment , for his resignation as
district attorney of Santa Fe and
San Juan counties, and as assistant attorney general of New

ANOTHER

E. Mltehtll,

Ct

the Corner.

Druftgitrtat-HH-tO- n

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Citizens' National Bank of Alamo-gordNew Mexico, opened for business
September 1, 1808. In organising the bank
it waa decided to make it a strictly home
institution, which was done. The entire
capital of the bank is owned by representative citizens of Otero county. We desire
to extend to the citizens of this county and
o,

adjacent territory every courtesy and consideration consistent with sound banking.
We solicit your business, and promise to
look carefully to your best interests.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANE
of Alamogordo, N. M.
September 1, 1806.
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is Kept

Mexico.

Busy

of
of
and dehe had
in
countries had served to strength
them his conviction on the subject. He saw danger in centralization, however, and for this
reason advocated Federal ownership of trunk lines and State
ownership of local lines.
The speaker scored the Republican Congress for not passing the legislation urged by

President Roosevelt, giving publicity to campaign contricutions,
but gave the President some
praise for what he termed his
adoption of Democratic ideas.
Mr. Bryan said he hoped the income tax might some day be imposed through an amendment to
the Constitution. He referred
briefly to the recent insurance
investigation and said smilingly
that he believed the disclosures
made would result in difficulty
in securing large campaign contributions in the future.
Of the financial question, Mr.
Bryan said the unexpected and
unprecedented discovery of gold
had brought a victory to both
the advocate of the gold standard and the advocate of bime- tallisni.
The Republicans have gained
so much pleasure and some partisan advantage," he said, "from
the dissension in our ranks on
the money question that they
ought not to grudge us the
pleasure we find in the fact that
conditions have removed the
cause of discord and dissension."
Mr. Bryan spoke for an hour
and twenty minutes and was
frequently interrupted by applause and cheers.
The only discordant note sound
ed during the evening was when
Mr- Bryan turned to a discussion
of Socialism and declared be
cause the Socialist as a rule is an
nomic growth and has come
to stay is the one who is helping
the Socialist. Some one yelled :
Three cheers for Socialism,"
but the call was drowned in
hisses, Mr. Bryan quickly said :
My friends, I have no objec
tion to any man declaring him
self in favor of Socialism, be
cause the socialist as as a rule
an honest man. He is seek
ing what he believes to be a
benefit with argument and not
with abuse. I deny that the
trust is an institution necessary
for economic purposes. I deny

Subscription Price, 81.60

FALL DRY GOODS
Our Fall Stock has been received and is ready
for your inspection. Remember that early
buyers have better assortment from which to
select. Our selection is most complete, comprising the late novelties in Winter Dress
Goods, as well as the usual staple articles in
our line. Wool Flannels, Outing Flannels,
Flannelettes, Dress Ginghams, Blankets, Comforts, etc.

School Shoes!
We have made a special effort to have a full
stock of Children's School Shoes, and ask

parents to call and see them before purchasing
elsevrhere.

SCHOOL SUITS, HATS and CAPS

for your boys. This store is still, as heretofore,
headquarters in these lines.

"The Old Reliable Place,"

attorney Robt. C.
Gortner of Santa Fe has been ofDemocratic Hair the
fered the position and will accept it.
Wrong Way.
The change was made to force
an indictment of H. O. Bursum,
of the penitentiary, and other former ter- The Great Commoner it Back AfTHE BURSUM
ritorial officials, on various
ter Eleven Months Around
charges.
the World.
Judge A. J- Abbott, formerSENSATION ly of Colorado, acting district
80. The
New York, Aug.
attorney, appeared in court this
g
of William Jenmorning and refused to act and
nings Bryan was made complete
judge had to take a recess
the
What This Paper Has to Say
tonight when he was greeted in
until a new appointee can quali- Madison Square Garden by a
fy.
throng of welcomers numbering
at This Time.
This is the opening of a vigormore than 20,000. It was such a
ous fight by Gov. Hagerman up- welcome as seldom,
if ever, was
on the old Republican organiza- accorded
a private citizen. Mr.
Former Superintendent of Peni- tion.
Bryan's eyes filled with tears as
i
i
he stood and acknowledged the
tentiary Accused of MisBY
REPUBLICANS
thunders of welcome from
management.
ARIZONA'S
throats. For eight minutes,
while
the ground seemed to
Last Sunday's issue of the AlIN CONVENTION buquerque Morning Journal pubsway and shake from the shouts
SHERWIN-WILLIABITTER CREED and applause, he strode nervouslished quite a lengthy report
ly from side to side of the platFemernber roe when in need of Hardware of any
purporting to be from the exOuly once during the enform.
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.
Roosevelt Endorsed and Res- pert accountants who were emtire evening was there anything
Will Arizona Declare War
approaching such a demonstraployed to check up the books
tion. That was when the speakolution Faming Statehood
and records of Former PenitenNew Mexico?
Ü.
told his hearers that he had
er
HBurtiary Superintendent
been converted to the cause of
sum.
Said report is pictured by the As to Joint Statehood Given m Government ownership of railRepublican
The Territorial
roads.
P
Central Committee met at Al- Albuquerque Journal in a very
Nine Sentences.
"I favor the control of only
to
As
sensational
manner.
its
buquerque Wedresday, Septemthe trunk lines by the National
accuracy we are not in a position
The Douglas (Ariz ) Dispatch Government," said Mr Bryan,
ber 5, 1906. Chairman Bursum to say. Mr. Bursum, we think,
is an economic instituis bitterly opposed to joint state- "and the ownership of all other that it
was the center of attraction on should be given a chance to exall.
at
tion
It is not economical ;
hood, and intimates that it
account of hit personal, official plain some things before opin- would be right to "shed blood" railroads by the State Govern- it is political. It rests not on
ments."
e
natural laws, but on
and political popularity, and also ions are expressed one way or to prevent the ' sacrifice." Its
of
In
an
thousands
instant
laws."
will
otheras
And
take
the
it
on account of the very recent
creed" is as follows:
voices were raised and thoussome time to bring out the true
"We believe in statehood for ands of faces were turned to
hurry report- of the committee
situation of affairs this paper rewho investigated the books of frains from any editorial expres- Arizona, single and without com ward the side of the building
BE
opposite the speaker's stand,
the Bursum administration of sion in this issue, and this we promise.
"We believe in any good for
Grocery Department continually being refresh
believe to be fair to all concern- tune for New Mexico which its where William Randolph Hearst
the Territorial penitentiary-Aftesat.
OUSTED
ed with new stock.
the convention got or- ed.
people may be able to bring
Three cneers for Hearst" was
In this vicinity Mr. Bursum about for themselves, but we re the cry which swelled
ganized for work the following
until the
resolution was unanimously ad- has many friends irrespective of fuse to be sacrified to that Ter- speaker's voice was drowned for
party affiliation, and though he ritory's selfish ends.
Sullivan Has Backbone Just
a moment.
opted:
is accused by the examiners of
two Senators
"We
in
believe
Tonight's
reception,
which
"Be it resolved, that we, the his accounts, books,records, etc.,
for Arizona, now or ten thous- was given under the auspices of
Like Bryan.
Central Committee of the Re- of gross mismanagement of peni and years from now, with any
the Commercial Travelers' Auti
publican party of New Mexico, tentiary an airs while superin- number of Congressmen to which Trust League, proved really
to
hereby congratulate the Repub- tendent, yet our people almost our population by allotment may be the sounding of the Demo
Sullivan and Tareart Stay on
Carpets, Mattings, Bugs, Lace Curtains,
lican party of New Mexico upon to a man believe Mr. Bursum entitle us.
cratic campaign call. Mr. Bry
the Hational Committee.
honest and consequently will
outShades, Portieres, and Draperies,
the fact that it has in the Hon. stand by him till the matter "We believe in the same right an's speech was a clear-cu- t
e
of sovereignty extended to
line of'his ideas as to what the
H. 0. Bursum, chairman of this has been thoroughly sifted pro
New York, Aug. 80. At the
other States, and we will Democratic policy should be.
committee, an able, energetic and con.
of the Democratic na
meeting
never accept anything less.
The elebtionof United States
and tireless leader, who by his In this particular instance un
'We believe in the United Senators by the people, regula tional committee at the Hoffman
Until this Advertisement is withdrawn
great executive ability has so friendly and biased newspapers States of which we shall be one tion of the trusts by the Govern house today, after it had been
decided to go down to pier A to
harmonized the different ele- can not make the decisions, nor inseparably and unchanged por- ment, a universal eight-hou- r
accept
we
and
people
ex
will
demand
the
and
tion,
the
opinday, settlement of international meet Mr. Bryan, the committee
ments in our party that today it
on all shipments to Alamogordo weighpect justice at the hands of the disputes by arbitration rather voted to reassemble in the Hoff
ions of these papers.
presents a united front to its
ing one hundred pounds or more.
Mr. Bursum is a strong man National Legislature of the than by force and, revision of man house at 7 o'clock and march
and we further hereby with a great following and no United States.
the tariff were some of his points. together to Madison Square gar
OUR
express our complete confidence doubt a fair and impartial and
We believe in the resources
Mr. Bryan declared, however, den. Chairman Taggart presided
John I. Mar
in the honesty and integrity of unbiased investigation will be of Arizona and in the taxation that he was merely expressing Tergeant-at-Arm- s
Vudor Porch Shade, Vudor Chair Swings,
demanded, and until then it of Arizonans for the benefit of his own opinion and not attempt- tin of St. Louis, with a big h"
the Hon. H. O. Bursum."
Hammocks, Cots, and all kinds of Lawn
was also much in evidence.
Mr. Bursum was so much ef will hardly be proper for any Arizona and the representation ing to forecast the policies of the
Furniture in Wood, Heed and Fiber.
Roger Sullivan the Illinois memany opinions to be of Arizonans, and not for the party.
fected by Ibis action of the con conclusions or
benefit of New Mexico and the
Mr. Bryan declared that the ber, who has incurred the dis
expressed- '
vention that he could hardly
New
Mexicans
representation
of
were the great issue of pleasure of Mr. Bryan, was also
trusts
Let a fair, square deal be giv
talk. He thanked the conven en Mr. Bursum by the officials of to the exclusion of our own in the day. He favored the closest present.
The
Store where Quality is
No question of the resignation
tioB amidst the wildest enthusi- our territory as well as by our terests.
supervision of the organization
Considered;
' We believe in the develop of corporations and declared that of Chairman Taggart or the exasm.
people, and then and not until
of
clusion
SulCommitteeman
Other strong resolutions were then will we be in a justifiable ment of Arizona for the enrich- no man should w a director of
ment of Arizonans and not for two or more corporations which livan was raised, and those quespassed
endorsing President position to accept the results.
the enrichment of a people num deal with each other or deal in tions, it was made known, will
Roosevelt's national administranot be raised this year. Mem-Vr- s
109, III, 113 San Francisco Street,
tion and Delegate Andrews.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY erically greater who have far the same line of business. He
of the committee were dis
development
Qulotoe
to
show
BROMO
for
for
LAXATIVE
called
lesss
the
of
enforcement
T.lr
the posed to resent
The Republican convention '
tho action of Mr.
Druggist refund money If It their own endeavor.
criminal
of
clause
the
Sherman
will sheet at Las Vegas on Sep- , Tablet.
Bryau is attempting to inter. W. QfiOVB'S
sign.
fall to cure.
Á jSSmm Urn
mum. mm
We believe in the coniinun- - anti trust law, and then went fere hi the Illinois situationtember 2t.
nniiol Men box. zs.
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J. WOLFINGER.
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of Barbed
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Also a Full Line of the Celebrated
PAINTS.
MS

G. C. SCIPIO.

Geoeral Merchandise.
New Styles in Summer Dry
Goods for Men, Women &
Children. Prices are right.
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I FURNITURE

forty-thre-

At El Paso Prices,
We will allow Freight
SPECIALS FOR

JUNE SALE

Mail Us Your Orders
Furniture
First
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ato power in spite of it. ami it
ought not to be adopted as a
S. 5HEPHESD.
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Will Mrlit MtcttMri.
Tho romotltiona of extraordinary prsav
PAPER OF OTERO COUNTY fessions on the side of the simple, pertty now preralllnc In tho Vnlted
excita aatoulahment on tbt part Headquarter at Alamogordo,
efficacious and upright govern oflateo
To Americana the ox
foreign!.
N. M. P. O. Box 164.
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THE OFFICIAL
Subscription Price

l
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coarse. The country ha been so prosperous In tho now nearly nine years of
the Dlngtaj tariff that our own people

the Irish legend, 'impossible to
atch. and not worth having when
caught-- '

hare

non

accustomed to the situa

troubled waters.
The following opinions anent
that speech tell the tale:
Of Bryan's railroad ownership-views- ,

Josiah (juincy, chairman

Qanaral Blacksmith.

....

party and the American
will be ready to abandon the
doctrine of State's rights, all declarations against, centralization
the fundamental contention that
the government is best which
governs least, and every other
important Democratic principle
implying that the government is
the servant and not the master
of the people."

home-comin-

home-comin-

g

at the hour of

2

o'clock

p. in., said convention to nomin

i

,

ate county officer! aud transact
such other business as may come
before the convention.
H. H. Major, Chairman.
Attest : J. D. Clements,
Secretary.

Money In circulation has Increased more
rapidly than the population, the average
circulation on Dec. 31. 1905. having stood
at $31.73 per capita, the highest on record.
At the end of the year the stock of gold
In the federal treasury amounted to over
171.(100.000.

When It Is stated that the wealth production on farms In the United States was
estimated at $6.415,000,000, It can readily
be understood of what importance the
farmer Is as a purchasing agent.
ConCall for County Republican
Foreign commerce exceeded that of any
preceding year. The Imports of tho calvention.
endar year 1905 amounted to $1.179.135,344.
those of 1904 by $l,raU54, and
Notice is hereby given that exceeding
tho exports of domestic merchandise
.,
1
Alamo-Mbe held at
amounted to $1.599.430.539, exceeding those
there wi
1904 by $173,572,401.
at the hour of 2 ofThe Increase
gordo, N
In Imports is accounted for
chiefly
extra demand for mateo'clock p. m., on the 22nd day of rials to bybe the
The
used In manufactures.
of materials Imported for this purSeptember, 190(5, a county Re- value
pose increased from $4G9.6S0,209 in 1903 to
publican convention for the pur- XiVU.42S.245 in 1905 and formed 47.61 per cent
the total Imports of the latter year,
pose of nominating candidates of
compared with 26.60 per cent In 1875.
for county offices, and to transact
With exports of 1 ,000,000,000 we are
such other business as may come told by tariff revisionists and reciprocity howlers that our trade Is languishbefore said convention.
ing for lock of new foreign markets
H. H. Major, Chairman. and that to secure such markets we

J. D. Clements, Secretary.

must sacrifice domestic production and
wages a preposterous proiosltion. The
British report concludes:

TRADE WITH CUBA.

In dealing with the exports from the
I'nlted mates during 1905 the first thing
that strikes one Is the fact that notwithstanding the enormous volume of the
home trade tho value of manufactured articles exported should have increased to
such nn extent. If this Is possible during
such times as these, when every Industry
is fully occupied, It Is not difficult to imagine what will be the result when the
home demand slackens and when the
manufacturers who have so greatly enlarged and 'extended their works to meet
the extra demand for their products are
obliged to look for extended markets outside the Vnlted States to keep their mills
and factories fully employed. When It is
remembered that It is only by keeping
their works running to the fullest extent
and thus keeping down expenses to the
lowest point that renders it possible for
the majority of the manufacturers In this
country to compete in foreign marketa
one can realize how essential it Is that
they find neutral markets where their
surplus products can be disposed of so as
to avoid accumulation of stocks.
Thero are no signs at present of this
great activity decreasing. On the contrary, there is every indication that the
present year will be quite as prosperous
as the past or more so. The country was
never more prosperous than at present.
Industrial operations ane carried on upon
a larger scale than ever.
The story of Dlngley tariff prosperity
has never been better told thnn by

Vetlnnl Kail

Vol

the injury

Inflnrnrt-- In to

of American Imliintrlcn.
They have completed nt Havana the
draft of it now treaty tvllli Hit-- I'nlted
States to take the place of the one entered Into n few years aso anil which
still has ahout two years and a half to
run. The Cubans are determined to lie
ready to present their claims In ample
time, and It may lie taken for granted
both that they will ask for more
and that they will find supporters among Americans Interested In

'uhan trade.
It Is, however, a little difficult to see
how commerce with Cuba can be (rrent-lpromoted by further concessions to
lniKrt from that country. Our lm- ports from that Island amount now to
over jtoo.ooo.ooo annually, whereas
our eTr,V.?T,wTv?
M'""
i

y

we
$44,000,000. Why
let In any more Cuban sugar on n reduced tariff, since already we are buying In all kinds of products a great
deal more from Cuba than we sell?
Special reductions on the tariff are
main on the theory of reciprocity and
more

for the purpose of encouraging trade
But there U nothing gained If by such
concessions the new trade merely takes
the place of old trade which the new
destroys.
It Is a time tried and vindicated doctrine that there Is nothing better than
the American home market. All Europe Is clamoring to be let in. Like the
lean klne which destroyed the fat kine
in Pharaoh's dream, Kuropeaii manufacturers have been looking longingly
at the rich pasture of American trade,
eager to break down the barriers by
which they are excluded. Vet we nre
told that In Cuba or In some other
country there Is a trade which we must
secure, even though to do so we destroy to that extent the market which
Is at home.

Sentiment should not control in such
matters. If a promising Industry, like
the production of beet sugar, would I
destroyed or seriously crippled by further tariff concessions to Cuba or any
other country with no greater promise
of reciprocal trade, then the concessions should not be made. Better the
home market provided by the people
producing beet sugar than any foreign
market which might be bought by Its
destruction. Denver Republican.
Wat

la

Kariaest.

In spite of the fact that the Missouri
Demócrata In convention indorsed Bryan for the presidency In 1008, there la a
well defined sentiment throughout the
state that the action was not the real
sense of the party In Missouri. It Is
pretty generally understood among politicians that the action was taken by
the
Democrats to head off
any aspirations the present governor of
the state may have to secure the
nomination himself. Philadelphia Public Ledger.
anti-Fol- k

prest-dentl-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Seven

LAXmve BTOmO UtUlUIie Tablets.
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HOTEL ALAMOGORDO

revision downward, the exact opposite just as faithfully whether your
of these conditions prevailed. Says the purchases be large or small. We
British report:
have one kind of

boxes sold in peat 1 2 months.
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JB
-

A

JGpr

on every

I

don't

party, where their principles are
tained. Salem (Ore.) Statesman.

main-

wanted" advertisements and six and
columns of "Situations wanted." More than five jobs were hunting
for every male or female wanting work
on that day, and It was not an exceptional day either, and yet the tariff
ripper asks for the return of the
tariff conditions, when
five hungry people bunted for one half
Wilson--

Gorman

time Job.

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Porter Meets

Phone

1

1.

TO REPUBLICANS:

All

Trairs.

HENRY PFAFF

H. E. Brnbaker ft Co.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

We are anxious to have every
Sole agent of
Republican in close touch, and workAnheuser-Busc- h
Brewing Association,
ing in harmony with the Republican
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
National Congressional Committee in
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
favor of the election of a Republican
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
be based on the administrative and
Alarrjogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
a central
and his achievements
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work ot Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.
Wm. J. Brysou,
T. L. Lane, Cashier.
this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollar each from Repub
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National CamH. m.
of
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
Special facilities for making collections.
P O. Box 2063, New York.

at

H. H. Mc WILLIAMS,

Manager.

The First National Bank
Alamogordo,
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

DIRECTORS.
THE
EVIDENCE
IS
INCLUSIVE.'

Wm. J Bryson,

Henry J. Anderson, 0. Meyer,

V.

M.

Khomberg, A. P. Jackson.

ííUaVí

Observation Cafe Cars
Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable prices, between

Good Judge
Will

recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW

LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns.
Stiff Joints f nd all the lite
that Flesh Is Heir to.
Q. Vfi Wallace. Cripple
Crock, Colo., writes: I
havo used yonr liniment
in aervexfi attack of Rheumatism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it

highly."

PRICE 2Sc, 50c, $1.00

El

Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.

Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of theae splendid
trains

Connecting Closely in Union Station,

Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacozarl, Gaaanea
Also For

0M Mexico and California.

The Higl) Standard of Service and Equipment
or

me

Golden State Limited

Still Sets the Pace for All Transcontinental Train
Folders, rates, schedules and full information regarding any trip

uiuuuni inccnuiiy on application to
B. V. J. McCarthy,

V. B.

SNOW
LINI MENT CO.

Sold and Recommended by

Bro.

Oallaat.

"That pen will never come to perfection," remarked a young woman walking through a garden with Svdnev
"Then let me lend perfection to the
iea," said lie gallantly offering her his
ami.
A Dlfllcnll Labor.
IJlhor to keo-,- alive in rmir lm.i
that IP tie Hin; k of nHeatlal flrc called
o
conscience- .Waablnatoa,

WlNCHBSnK
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
re strong shooters, strongly made end
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made io, ia end 16 gauge.

ieo-p-

If nt lint rou don't succeed, do It
ever, but don't overdo
Pecnrd.

Stile.,
a P. A.,
1

St. Louis, Mo.
W. E. Warren &

El Paso,

With Trains For

Agent, Alamogordo, H. M.

BALLARD

Smith.

Hela) Wanted Raw.
The New York World of recent date
columna of "Help
contained thirty-fou- r

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.

Meat

Tariff For the People.
The tariff question, In view of the
coming congressional election, is receiving more attention thau for some
time In the past Free traders under
the guise of tariff revision are agnlu
making their voices heard In the land,
and. If we mistake not, within n few
months the country will again be
plunged In a tariff discussion.
The report of the labor bureau of the
United States showing the advance in
the value of products was used by the
New York Herald always n free trade
paper as an argument against the
present tariff. Tills report of the labor
bureau showed that, whereas articles
upon which there was a tariff had Increased la value upon an average of
about 25 per cent, other products not
subject to the tariff had Increased
40 to 50 per cent The high cost of living at the present time is due not to the
tariff, but to the capacity to buy on the
part of the people of this country.
Breadstuff and beef would be cheap
enough If the public did not hnre the
money to pay the prices that are now
secured. Albany Evening Journal.
ShoBld Be la he Other Part?.
Cau't we Induce our friends, the enemy, to relieve us'of Cummins of Iowa
and Guild of Massachusetts? In the
face of our wonderful prosperity why
do we hare to stand for so called
who In principle are Democrats? They should be in the other

$3.00 PER DAY.

for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hesitate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

this expert foreign observer. It ought
to make American tariff disturbers
hide their heads In shame.

one-hal- f

Take

Promptly.

PAINTED

n. J. BUCK

'

Mir

of

We Serve You

people 22, 1000,

of the Democratic State committee of Massachusetts, said:
"Opinion on the merits of this
momentous proposition and upon
the political policy of bringing
it forward at the present time The Chicago Record-Heral- d
will, of course, vary greatly.
says :
"He could not claim that it is " 'The
same old Bryan.'
yet recognized as a party docexpression has passed
'This
trine. His advocacy of the docof times from Demthousands
withbrings
it
trine undoubtedly
in New York
ocrat
Democrat
to
in the sphere of practical discussince that speech.
sion."
" 'Conservative' Democracy,
Congressman John A. Sullivan :
in the last few months
which
of
advocacy
his
"I think that
Government ownership of rail- has been acclaiming the leaderroads will be fiercely attacked ship in 1!M")8 of the man it would
by Republicans, by independent not follow in 181W or 1900, is conand even by Democratic news- sidering the advisability of takpapers throughout the country." ing back its indorsement. HarBoston Transcript: "He fears mony has received an awful jolt,
that unlimited ownership of the and the prospect of the old light
railroads would obliterate State between radicals and nonradilines, so he proposes a compro- cals for control of the next DemNational convention
mise, which is an exact measure ocratic
of his lack of logic and his ignor- looms high above Mie horizon.
"Bryan's Madison Square Oar-de- n
ance of economics."
speech has transformed the
Boston Herald: "Unless the
Democratic party is desirous of whole political atmosphere, and
another term of probation in the while the Hearst element is
wilderness, it will refuse to take widely elated over his new
up t his climax of centralization." platform, the Nebraskan's 'sane
Boston Record: "It resembles and conservative' followers are
the silver issue of 1SJM and 1900. in the dumps.
In some future welcome home
National and State ownership
from Australia or 1'atagonia he and operation on railroads-tha- t's
will turn with bland gesture and too drastic a dose for the staid
drop it in the wastebasket."
Senator Joseph Bailey of Texas
"It was the hope of the constopped in Washington on his servatives who took up Bryan
return from the Bryan reception with a Moorish recently that his
g
and was interviewed by a repre-- 1
speech would be a
g
sentative of the Associated Press.
speech and noth-H- e
indicated plainly his dissat-lin- g
more. If he did talk poli- isi'action with William J. Bryan's tics it was hoped he would treat
once more espousing the Govern-men- t the subject on broad Democratic
owuersbipof railroads idea- - lines and avoid injecting any
Although Mr. Bryan might be new issues or isms into the situat he Democratic
nominee for tion.
" 'Why didn't he leave out
President in 11)08, Mr. Bailey
remarked with some feeling that that one thing Government
he could not also make the plat- ownership?' was asked and askform for that campaign.
In ed again and again. 'There were
other words, the Democrats of plenty of pressing reforms to
the country, in Senator Bailey's which we all could have agreed,'
opinion, would not permit Mr. said the kickers, 'without springBryan to be both the nominee ing a radical idea that isn't ripe
and platform. He considered for an issue at this time, and
the objections to Government wouldn't be thought of as a
ownership too fundamental to Democratic platform plunk unneed discussion, and he express- less the leader forced it. Here
ed doubt that the proposition was Bryan's great chance to bewould take well among think- come our leader to be elected
ing men in the South.
President and accomplish someRepresentative I.. F. Living- thing definite. He has spoiled
ston of Georgia, senior Demo- everything."
cratic member of the AppropriaHenry Watterson, the great
tions Committee, who also wit- Democratic mogul of the Louisnessed the
cele- ville, Ky-- Courier-Journa- l,
says:
bration, slopped lthig enough in
"The suggestion of GovernWashington on his way south to ment ownership of railroads as a
show his dissatisfaction with the plank in a Democratic platform
Government ownership proposal. at this time is not only impiac-ticabl- e
The Dallas, Texas, Morning
in the highest degree,
News, an independent Democrathut if it were adopted as a fightic paper, referR to the speech, ing line it would cost us the
home-comin-

Joe Jcrzykowski,

"

x. -i

lire instead of pouring oil on the

following

Fashionable Tailor.
J. P. Saulsberry, Soring and Summer Suite Made to Fit.

tion and regard It as normal rather
Wa stana for in
than phenomenal. Not so the observant visitor from abroad. He la not
administration
used to this sort of thing, and It surof county affair 10 that
prises him. An English view of Amerbe-thican prosperity Is presented In a "Be-poIt Klne
the count maf 00 (red
on the Trade of the United States
ComFor the Tear 1H05," by British
from burdensom debts,
VEHICLES
mercial Agent Bell, a copy of whose
and a strlet onforcomont
office
has
report to the British foreign
Just reached the department of comof jutt laws.
merce and labor through Its bureau of
statistics. The report saya in part:
The year IMS has been one of gnat acIn trade and Industry in the United
and on the government owner Republican Primary Convention tivity
BRYAN DROPS FAT
Suites. There has been an abundance of
money for Industrial purposes, the farmIN THE FIRE. ship idea said that Bryan's Alamogordo, September, S, 11X16. ers
have boon prospermia, manufacturing
views are crude, inconsistent Republicans, Attention :
Dlants have turned out quantities of prod
aron
his
speech
Bryan's
Mr.
In excess of any previous year, there
and unsatisfactory.
Notice is hereby given that ucts
has been no overproduction, tho mileage
of
the
rival home from his tour
has steadily Increased. Issues
The Dallas News, it must he there w ill be a primary held at of railways
,
stocks and bonds have been without
world has lieen and is now look- - rf.lllf.lll L.timI iu --u liitter Oliamv the court house, Alamogordo, N. of
precedent, and failures have been fewer
"
J
'
-- J
f... .- lw.
In proportion to the number of firms In
upon
i lie
eu
li(M,Sf,v,lt..
A.wl it, cmitii.i.P
M., Saturday September 15,1006 buslneas.
have been abDemocratic campaign till the on Bryan's ownership scheme by at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m- - for Over 1,000,000 Immigrants
sorbed by the country without affecting
United
of
the
next President
labor market. Wagea have been good,
the purpose of electing thirteen the
saying :
the rente of living has been high, and
States is elected. However,
county
attend
the
to
delegates
has bean an abundance of employthere
"One thing is quite certain
his speech was not wholly satisconvention to be held at the ment of labor.
Demmajority
When
of
a
the
All this la In the Dlngley tariff period.
factory, and he threw fat in the
ocratic party favors it, then the same place. Saturday September Ten years ago, after two years of tariff

"It is with positive lamenting
WO sUndforthofr.it
we read, mark and inwardthat
principles of the ftopub
ly digest what he says of the
lioan party, and andona
e
ownership of the railways,
the edminlst ration of cause we not only think it
Theodora Roosevelt. height of unwisdom from the
President of the United political point of view, hut of er
ror from the Democratic anil ReStit.s
publican point of view."

h
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ADVERTiSlXii RATK.S NAPK KNOWN ON APPLICATION

Yard

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.

Paao, Tex

of tbe svevjernts, whle
and mi aaaa, II

TRIBUTE TO GRASS.

A

Bssa

Prove It
By the Oven Fire

The foBowkeg trisara to grasa, written by the late Senator lagans of Kan
as, asonad be preserved:

,

wonderful KC Hak
im Powder to the test. Ot a
cu on approval Your money
will De returned if von don't
free that B we claim is trae,
ronll be delUhttrf with th A.
lición, whoiesome thin that
wiH

Kf

in your oven.

K C to worth twice the money clwrtrd

for inferior powders that are nude to look
like K C, but which leave in the food
harmlul Mbctancct to iibIsj nihil von
health. And the cod if bo more.
U ounce lor 23 cent.

are kerosene emulsion, whale

oil

t.oap and tobacco decoctions.
Cum oozing out of the trees Indicates

the presence of borers. Dig for them
with a small sharp knife or probe them
out with a piece of wire.
In marketing the early apples, ship
SUMMER FLOWERS.
astly a selected grade, preferably In
small luckages.
A heavy mulch of coarse manure Is a
see That Ckanu the Kye,
In TIBI mor floral attractions we have good substitute for cultivation with
geranium and calceolarias and ver- quince trees. But If the woad growth
bena, tb trio ot the modern flower is too rapid omit the mulch for u season
bed. decoration. In many placea the and keep the ground clean.
Csa hellebore rather than parís green
raje for color baa been such that little
for the last crop of currant worms.
eta baa been used. Even then, howSummer pruning of blackberries and
ever. In flower arrangement Randy
linea should be Intercepted with a cer- raspberries consists in pinching hack
tain claaa of plants that would not the young canes and laterals to three
only break uniformity, but tone down feat for brack berries nnd two and a
half feet for raspberries.
undue brilliancy of coloring.
Apart altogether from having during
the summer and autumn months atNOTES.
traction never ending from tbe (rere
geometrical style of laying out and
A note given by a minor is void.
planting gardens there are far more
Notes bear interest only when so
substantial pleasure! to lie derived stated.
from a variety of very simple flowers
Altering n note In any manner by
arranged and planted after the mixed the bolder makes it void.
or the natural style of plant life. They
Is not legally necessary to say on
may not carry tbe glitter of so called n It
note "for value received."
bedding oat In certain of Its phases,
If a note is lost or stolen It does not
bat there 1( picturesque beauty In a release
the maker. He must pay It.
variously planted border. There the
If tbe time of payment of a note is
lines are not formal, the color Is not
upon any aeries of levels, but is un- not inserted It is held to be payable on
dulating, fresh and keeps the eye upon demand.
Notes falling due Sunday or on a leIts surface from beginning to end.
It does not necessarily follow that gal holiday must be paid on tbe day
the borders are to be composed ot previous.
A note obtained by fraud or from a
pnrely herbaceous plants or that some
leaf Is not to be taken out of the book person In a state of Intoxication cannot be collected.
of tbe modern planter for effect. HolAn ludorser has a right of action
lyhocks, dahlias, stocks, asters and all
the choice annuals can be provided against all whose names were previwith places alongside of delphiniums, ously on a note Indorsed by Mm.
phloxes, antirrhinums,
pentstemous
An ludorser of n note Is exempt from
and other well known plants. What liability if not served with notice of It
with such plants and a few choice dishonor within twenty-fou- r
hours of
shrubs and cool ferae to Impart a sort its nonpayment.
f majesty to a picturesque little landscape attractions for commanding adA Kardlsh Tent.
The tents of the Kurds, in which
miration are by no means limited, and
there Is assured interest and pleasure they seek the pasturage ofjhe mounIn the dally Inspection.
tains
vary much In size,
though in appearance mid shape they
conform throughout to one plan. The
AN EARLY PEACH.
covering of the tents consists of long,
Wheeler, a Tens Variety, Handsome narrow strips of black goat's hair maaad Ship. Well.
terial sewed together lengthways.
The Early Wheeler peach, which Along the center of the tent this roofto
the foot" and ing is supported on three to five poles,
sometimes runs "four
of which "a hatful" is illustrated by according to the size, and stretched
Farm and Ranch, has had some very out by roiies which, made fast to the
good things said about It. At a meet- - edge of the roofing, ore lagged securely to tbe ground. The poles within the
tent being of some height, usually
asVaV
eight to ten feet, the edge of the tenti 'zPaSHnCTaasSKaSBh
Mw3swntw
ing does not nearly reach tbe ground,
but walls ure funned of matting of
reeds, held together by black goat's
hair thread, which is often so arranged
ns to form patterns on the yellow mats.
Blackwood's Magazine.

Paaeral Customs

At

Grave.

Muuy funeral customs in i! recce are
unique. The body of au unmarried girl
Is always dressed us a bride, tbe common saying being. She Is married to
death." The body of a boy is always

Ing of Texas horticulturists It was
vorably compared with the Alexander
and Mania Roas. A member said:
"Most peaches lose their juice, but this
does not Ton can cut It off in slices,
and It does not drip. It ripens strictly
with the Alexander. I feel it my duty
to tell yon about tbe best early peach.
Oat the Wheeler. It will ship to Boston Just ss easy as to St.
Another Texan has said: "The Wheeler la superior to any other early peach
aa to flavor and fineness. We did not
tell any of these peaches. They came
so early, looked so One and tasted so
good that the family foreclosed a Han
on the entire crop."
In catar this handsome early peach la
a rich cream splashed with red. It
ripens tat north Texaa Jone 1 to 10 for
average seasons.

Mont Venen.

There an many large and beautiful
trees oft the Mount Vernon estate and
a profusion of boxwood about the garden. It being the aim of those In charge
to keep both bouse and grounds aa
near aa possible In the same condition
aa they were whan' Washington lived.
Carpet bedding Is not attempted. In
the beds which are bordered with boxwood simple, old fashioned flowers are

dressed as a sailor. Women never accompany finierais to church or to the
graves. Processions arc always on foot,
the priest leading, accompanied by acolytes bearing the cross ami lanterns.
The body of the deceased is Invariably
exocd to view, and at the close of the
service In tbe church, which concludes
with the words, 'Take the last kiss,"
both friends and strangers press about
tíie body and give this token of farewell.

The Test.
We never know what we can do an- . til we are nut to tlie test by some great
.emergency or tremendous responslblll-- I
ty. When we feel that we arc cut off
from outside resources and must depend absolutely upon ourselves we cad
fight witb all tbe force of desperation.
Success Magazine.
A Rare ef Gen en leerla 4 s.
Some one said of the Welsh iu Hie
eighteenth century every old woman
was a genealogist. This Is still true,
for no race is truer to type, more retentive of national characteristics. London Outlook.

The Printer's Devil.

Why Is tbe printer's errand boy
called the "printer's dovtlr" Accord-In- .
to Moxen, writing at the end of

the seventeenth century, because
"these Boys iu a Printing House comCUTTINGS
monly black ami Dawb themselves
Strawberries may be overfed, as in whence the Workmen do Jocosely call
the use of tee much cottonseed meal them Devils, and sometimes Spirits,
and fertilizers. An excess of nitrogen and sometimes Flies." It is related,
promotes vigorous growth at tbe ex- however, that Aklo Manuzio, tbe great
pense of fruit production.
Venetian printer of the fifteenth cenThe beauty and affect of Japanese tury, had a black slave boy, who was
maples Is unsurpassed when grouped popularly supposed to have come from
on a lawn among the shrubs or in beds lielow. Accordingly he published a noIn the flower garden.
tice: "I, Aldo Mantudo, printer to the
In planting shrubbery for decorative doge, have this day made public exposure of tbe printer's devil. All who
affect about buildings leave an
think ho is not flesh and blood may
law..
Tee. standard Insecticides need In coma and piucu him."
abun-danee-

aa.m to Urn:

NtTltl,
Physirlan and

ef

N.

1st ids.

Territory of New Mexico 1
Sixth Judicial District - No.
County of Otero. )
Minnie Fanblon, Plaintiff 1
T

Chas. Faublon, Defendant

410.

t
I

of following properties:
Coal Lands, Timber

Lands, Grazing Land,
Colonization Land,
Mining Properties.
Properties must be large
and of established value
Several MilliOQ Dollars
Ready for Investment.
Land Scrip Bought and
Sold.
HUGO SEABERG,

Ranton, N. M.
Cure Colds, Croup snd Whoopln, Cough.

-

R, GILBERT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstairs la the Gilbert Building
Pkone 13. Alamogordo, N. at.

TIBBITS,

X L UW80ÍI.

General Superintendent.

Attornej.at'law.
Practice iu all the courts of New Mexico,
noma. A aad B. Avis Building.
Alamogordo, New Ilea.
IVRON SHERRY

ATToanev at Law
ap stairs, old bank building.

Office

.AND.

8. SHEPHERD
U. S. Commissioner
Notar, Pnblic
Alamo ordo, N.

I

J.

Passengers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'tus.

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

M

WIJITII,
Attorns, st
Alaaog-ordo-

,

Law,

New Mexico,

1 do a aeueral
oractlce in all territorial.
atale and feder.l conns, including tbe
Supreme Conrt of the United States. Glee
prompt, personal attention to all bnsiness.

Thomas D. Penry,
LKWY8R,
Mining litigation and land law. Practice In all courts,
office: First National Hank building,

Alamogordo,

IS. M.

Department of tbe Interior.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M August 7, 1406.
Notice is hereby criven that Frances Payne
of Alamogordo, N. M , has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, rit: Homestead entry No. 4340 made
for the BH SEX Sec. 3 and ÑK NEK eVe. to.
T. 17 S., R, 0 E.. and that said proof sill be
made before Probate Clerk, Utero county, at
Alamogordo, N. M., on September 14, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, via:
1. 6. Barrett, of Alamogordo. N. M.
A. T. Meti, of Alamogordo, N. M.
, H.C. Russell.
'
"
E. H. Brown,
"
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
1st

Notice

for Publication.

Department of the Interior.'
Land Office at loa Cruces, N. M., July 26, 190s.
Notice is hereby given that Edith Tod, heir
of Margaret M. Tod of Weed, N. M.. has filed
notice of his intention to make final commutation proof in support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 335 made April 22, IW, for
the BH NE; NWX SEX; NEK 8W Section
1", Township 18 S., Range 13 E. and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk Otero
county, at Alamogordo. N. M. on September

J, 0. Clements, Insurance and Real Estate
Alamogordo,

I.

N. M.

J. ft.

SEssEsaSBBU

frfrTlFTBr

Carl's Ice Factory

Banks

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders prornptly filled.

GEO. CHRL PROP.

Orndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM
Is Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
in the Republic.
WHEN YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WAN NT THE BEET
TO EAT?
The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
between El Paso and Mexico city. We offer you choice
of routes; going and returning via El Paso; in via El Paso
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
Agencias In all principal cities.
For Information regarding rates, Free Illustrated Booklets,
Routes, Etc., Address
O. r. Berna, Oom'i. Agt., El Paso. Texas.
W. D. Murdoek,
i. C. McDonald,
SanM. Pass. Agt
Pass' p. Traf. Mgr.

This hotel is aurrniindMi hv hr.rf
verandas. All ranges, hot water
heater,, etc , located outside of main
building, makinir it at least to tn ta
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
tbe city.

Private

Baths.
Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.

NOW la thft

modatlons

timA tn

nrr,tn.

SAIMir

thn hnst hnul

,h
in
southwest, with all mrxtnrn .tintan.
fences at reasonable rate,, where you
can seep eooi ana nappy.
In

CUAS. & A. C. DeGROFF,

Owners and Proprietors.

RIPANS
The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered s to triache, liver or bowels is Rlpans Tabules.
Thev bo atralarht in thn seat r
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
son aneciea pans, ana give tne system a
general toning up.

tl.

The

Fire-Ce-

At Drurriata.

Pachas Menoarh for an ordioe tamny Dome. MIC,,
costáis, a supply for a rear.
w.i,wwn.

-

A

Msxieo City, Mexico

SO YEARS'
B

SnefcetheOM

La Internacional

CIGARS

FOR SSLE
For kale. Three room (ranis house,
Delaware Avenas, Cash or
terms.
For ale. Three room trams house, front
and back porch and cellar,
Eighth Street.
For sale. Adobe house, four rooms,
Hall, bath and closets. North
of Tenth Street. Part cash
balance in monthly payment.
For tain. Four room f rams bouse, ha! I,
bath, pantry and closets.
York Avenue.
New
Easy
payments.
For sale. Adobo house, four rooms and
hall, electric MghUawn. good
buildings".
out
Michigan
Avenue.
For tale. Brick house, live rooms, hall
and closets, two lots, College
Addition.
For sale. Frame house, ten room, ball
and bath, sli lots, fiy fruit
trees.
For sale. Orchard, Tularosa. N. Max.,
ISO bearing trees, cheap for
cash.
Far sale. Ten acres of land. Bight aeres
la Alfalfa. Tularosa, M. M.
For sale or rent,eottge,at Ctouderof t,

mf7

uBHfii
5e!

M.

For Sale, 5 room cottage and two lots,
Cloudcroft.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedí

J.

DR.

Land

The said defendant is hereby notified that a
Mtt.
suit in Divorce has been commenced agaiuat 25th,
He names the following witnesses to prove
you In the District court for tbe coucty of
hit continuous residence upon, and cultivaOtero, Territory of New Mexico by said Mintion of, the land, viz:
nie Fashion, alleging abandonment and
P J Andrews of Wright, N. M.
that unless you enter or cauae to be
(i M Reynolds of Weed, N. M.
entered your appearance in said suit on or be"j
G 1 Lewis of
fore the 1st day of October A. D. 1W6, decree
I N Guest of Alamogordo, N. M.
pro confesso therein will be rendered against
Eugene
Van Patten, Register.
yon.
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk,
(seal)
Notice for Publication.
H. H. Major. Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Department of the Interior,
1st ins.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M ., Agnsl 28,1906
Notice is hereby given that John Q. Grant
of Alamogordo, N. M., has filed notice of his
Time of Traína and Malls.
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homeatead Entry No. 4307 made
E. P. ck S. W.-n- oln
Una.
for tbe SEX NEX E!.: SEX S WX SEX Sec. 1
Tr. No. Mail Close.
Tr. L'
T. 16 S. R. 8 E., and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo.
1
p. at
4: a.
N. M. on September 25th, 1906.
1 p. m
..
.1:20 p.
He names the following; witnesses to prove
8 p. m
.
Ar. 1:40 p.
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, via:
44
4:30 p. m
4:S5 p.
John Gordon ot Alamogordo, N. M.
A. ft S. M. R. R.
W. A. Oh: of
Wtn. Karr of
(La Luz. Ml. Park and Cloudcroft.)
"
Thomas
Frazier of
32
8 a. m.
8:15 a.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
XX...
4:39 p.m. (Cloudcroft only) 5:05
1st ins.
21 (Ar. from Cloudcroft
only at 12:45 p.
Notice for Publication.
31 (Ar. from Cloudcroft, Ml. Park and La
Las at 4:5 p. m.l
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
August 39, 1906.
Passenger Train Time.
Notice Is hereby given that Francia M. De
Hain Line.
Groodt, of Alamogordo, N. M has liad soalce
his Intention to make final proof in support
No, '43 (towards El Paao) arrives at 1:15 p.m. of
of hla claim, via: Homestead Entry Mo. 3174
44 (from El Paao) arrives at 4:55 p. m.
made. for the EX HWX: SWX NEX; NWX
Nos. 43 a 44 are known aa "California Special" SEX; NEX SWX Section 35. Township 16 S.,
Range 9 E. and that said proof III be made
No. 2 (towards El Paso) arrives at 4:40 a. m.
before U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo,
30 (from El Paao) arrives at 9:40 p. m.
N. M., ou October 22, 1906.
Ha names the following witnesses to prove
All paaaenger traína carry chair cars.
his continuóos residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, the land, viz:
A&SMRR
George Dillard of Alamogordo, N. M.
No. 22 to Cloudcrot leaves at 5:05 p. m.
Alf. C. Watson of
21 from Clondcroft arrives at 12:45 p. at.
"
Dewitt Bnrney of
"
32 to Cloudcroft leaves at 8:15 a. m.
'
L. M. Bales of
"
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
31 from Cloudcroft arrives at 4:35
First Inst 9 8 06

WANTED: LAND.
Can mak quick sales
if price is satisfactory

Bwrgsna.

NniMeAaAffeNCvMkls.

J. P. FITCH ETT, Proprietor.

Notkfc for Publication.

m

PHYSICIAN aad Sl'Rt.EON.
Office over Bollaad's Drug Store,
- N. at.
Alamorgordo,

TRANSFER STABLE

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces.N. M.,A njrust 2, 1106.
Notice is hereby giren that James G. Barret
of Alamogordo, N. M., has filed notice of hla
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, rit: Homestead Entry No. 3W made
tor the NW Section 2, Tp. 17 S.. Range IE.,
and that said proof will be made before Probata Clerk Otero County, at Alamogordo, N.
M. on September 34th, 1906.
He names the following witness to prove
his continuous residence ttpon, and cultivation
of, the land, via:
A. T. Metí, of Alamogordo, N. M.
H.C. Russell, of
"
r. N. DeGroot. of '
?
'
'
J.C. Dunn, of
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

t. , a.

T

H. Wsldsrhmidt,

C.
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fruitful, wondrous plant:

I.

POWDER
life

wartd.

Tbe corn triumphant, that with tbe aid

BAKING

bring to

flka

aeM the earth ta Na ajaes Bad atwvaaa
Ns iihJhii
ni mall fresa waahiag
Into the wasting sea. It nevadas the
solitudes of deserta, ettasha the Jase

teaeMe slopes sad flllHtllg plana
eies of ms islas, sasasfles cilsMtes
and aet at Balnea the haHery, characlai
ef aaaa hath made viciarle
nteres-sto- a
across tbe tufted plain and laid and destiny of ras aa
foendatton for the social excellence sire and patient. It has
and aggi sssliia Banish id from the
that is and is to
This glorious thoroughfare
and tbe Bald, It bides Ns
plant, transmuten by tbe
of time to retara, and
whs vigilance Is
Uod, sustains tbe warrior In 1st t tie, the
poet In sour and strengthens every, relaxed or the dynasty has perished It
silently resumes tbe throne from which
where the thousand arms that work N
has been exiieiled. not which It nevthe p arpones of life.
Maaonry of
"Next In Importance to the divine er abrogates. It beera as
bloom to charm tba stasis with fraprofusion of water, light ami sir, those grance
or splendor, bat Its homely hoe
three great physical facts which renIs more enchanting than tbe Illy or the
der existence ponslble, uisy he reck- rose.
It yields no fruit In earth or afar,
oned tbe universal beneficence of grass.
yet should Its harvest fall for a
Bxaggerated by tropical beats ami va- and
single year famine would depopulate
pors to tbe gigantic cane congested
the world."
with Its saccharine secretion or dwarfed by
rigors to the fibrous hair
Anlsnala' Talks.
of northern solitudes, embracing
Though most anímala possess a tall,
these extremes the maize, with
Its resolute pennons, the rice plant of either In the full or the Incipient stage
growth, few of them nee it to the
southern swamps, the wheat, rye, barl- of
ey, outs and other cereals, no less same extent aa tbe kangaroo, tbe scorpion, the horse and tbe giraffe.
What
than the humbler verdure of the hillwas Its destined use? That It was not
side, pasture and prairie in the temperate zone, grass Is the most widely destlued for ornament Is shown by the
fact that In certain vertebrae It Is
distributed of all vegetable
nnd proved to be an
extension of tbs verteis at once tbe type of our life and the
bral column. A satisfactory solution
emblem of mortality.
Lying in the Is to be
found, I think. In the hypothesunshine among the buttercups and
the dandelions of May, scarcely higher sis that tbe tall in animals Is nothing
else than tbe taproot of vegetables,
In Intelligence than the minute tenwhich has become obsolete or useless
ants of the mimic wilderness, our ear- owing
to the fsct that tbe living being
liest recollections are of grass, and
has long since adopted another method
wheu the fitful fever Is ended and Hie
foolish wrangle of the market and tbe of struggling for existence. Brooklyn
Eagle.
forum Is dosed grass heals over tbe
scar which our descent into tbe bosom
Cloves are simply the dried flower
of the earth has made, and the carpet buds of n beautiful evergreen tree
of the infant becomes the blanket of growing naturally on
tbe Spice islands.
the dead.
These flower buds are gathered when
"Grass is the forgiveness of nature, they hare become of a bright red
her constant benediction. Fields tram- arc just on tbe point of opening. and
The
pled with battle, saturated with blood, name comes
from the
torn with the ruts of cannon, grow the prepared spice to resemblance of
small nails, from
green again with grass, and carnage the French
word clou, for nail. Cloves
is forgotten.
Streets abandoned by are very heavily charged with a puntraffic become grass grown like rural gent,
acrid, volatile oil, as much as 'M
tenes and obliterated. Forests decay,
Nr cent sometimes being extracted.
harvests perish, flowers vanish, but This oil Is valuable
for flavoring and First Class Turnouts.
grass is immortal. Beleaguered by the scenting purposes
and has a limited
sullen hosts of winter, it withdraws field In medicine,
but the habit of "eatluto tbe impregnable fortress of its ing cloves,"
Iu which young
and
subterranean vitality and emerges up- too often old ones indulge, folks
la very repon the first solicitation of spring. Sown
rehensible, as the oil Is a powerful
by the winds, by wandering birds,
drug, becoming in many cases an inproTiagnted by the subtle horticulture
sidious poison.
'Majestic
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aod John Deere Plow Co's. Farm- ing Implements.
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COUICTOt

CRAM. K. MBANLIY.
Mouatala l rk X. M.

A par our areeeieot with candidate
who announced In ihla papar vi will
carry tha nana of tar nominee till attar
election, haute Mr. Balet's aaaia
aa abua.
Any other ooailaaaa can
have their naaaei carried a we will
carrT that ol Mr. Beaslj, aa follow:
County office, T. V); precinct office. IS.

St-FORT-

H

The Coming Concert.
The coming concert to be given
at the Railway Club Hall Thursday, September 30, under the ausChurch,
pices of the Methodist
South, is to be one of the most
notable musical events ever occurring in our town.

or

W MEXICO.

Hrrtcs or the acrn start.

evory Repat-i-

CERTIFICATE OF OOMPARIMM.
I, J. W. RAYMONDS. Saeretery af
the Territory of New Mai lea, 4a a away
liad lar racard la
eartlfy that
tal atea al Nlae o'clock A. M., aa the
rrth day al Aagu.i A. D. 1st.
CERTIFICATE Or STOCKHOLDERS'
NON LIABILITY OF BLAZER
SPIEAL ENUINE COMPANY,
(Ma. Mat.);
aad aiao, that I have comparad Ike
copy of th ama, with the original thereof bow on II. aad1 declara It
to ba a correct transcript therefrom aad
ol the whole thereof.
Republi
Dollar
each
Oaa
llon of
Iron
Unen aadar my haad aad the Ureal
cana.
To each subscriber we will tend Seal of the Territory ol New Meileo, at
the
City ol Santa Fe, the Capital, on
the Republican National Campaign Teit
this STih day ol Auguat. A. D. moo.
Hook and all documenta Issued by the
eal
J. W. RAYNOLUS,
Committee.
Secretary ol New Mexico.
Help us achieve a great victory.
Territory ol New Meileo, )
County ol Otero.
Jame S. Sherman. Chairman.
la the matter ol the corporation of
P. O. Box 'ohm. New York, N. Y.
Blaier Spiral Engine Company.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDER'S
REAPPORTIONMENT
This is to certify that there is to be
no stockholder's liability 00 account ol
OF NEW MEXICO auy stock Issued by the said Blaier
Spiral Engine Company.
(seal)
(Signed) Aimer N. Blazer,

la
aad werkleg la
naraaoer wftt la BspaMlsaa Hatliaa
C'aagrmleaal CaaiaitUaa la laor oí the
election of a Rapa Mir aa Caaaiea
! be
Ta Cuagioealoaal campalfa
aad I agíala
laail or the adaalaialreU
Uva record of the party, tad, that balan
aa, Thaodore Rooacvelt't personality
must ba a central lyureand ala achieve-thaaaU a eoatral thought la the ram
pelga.
We deeire to maintain the work ol
this campaign with popular ubeertp- -

teri tu

'

onoE.

LOCAL AND

TERRITORY

kae
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A. Carroll.

New

Baacktar.

Mew

I am still reoeiTlnf my

Mealeav

Tad
Meilea.

I

A. H. Womack.

M

escalara. Saw

leo.

Howard Taampaaa.

Ft

B

This week. I have added a Line of
SADDLES and HARNESS

Mei-

Paaa, Testa.

The eamaer of share of stock subscribed by each of tatd laeereorateri, I
a follow:
M there
Aimer M. Blazer,
I
Jamea A. Carroll.
Ted E. Blackford
A. H. Womack.

1

Howard Thompson,

I

1

VII.
The bastaos affair of the corporation hall be managed by a beard ol director con titling of three or more, bat
not to exceed aloe, who are ttoekkotder
hall be
of the corporation aal who
elected at the annual meeting ol the
Moo
stockholder to be held on the
day ol October of each aad every year;
in raee of vacancy in said board, the
director may till such vacancy by ap-

lt.

pointment.
VIII.
The board of directors of the corporation hereor empowered to make from
lime to Una such by law at mav be
necessary for the management of it
affair, and to appoint an executive committee and all other committee deemed
necessary or advisable by them and confer upon than such power a may teem
to them best; appoint managing agents
If so desired and define their power.
They shall also elect from their number
one president, one vice president and
one treasurer, and either from their
number or from the stockholders a secretary who (hall constitute and be the
officers of said board and this corporation.

and will sail it at the same low price, quality considered, that yon hato
learned to expect whon you come here to toado.
I am not selling for cost I am in business to make money, but I want
to make it by getting a legitimate profit on a large volume of business.
I

Know

bave saved my custoners money
and will continue to do so.

that

I

Wtben rny

present stock, of

Hay Ties &

Mrs. J. W. Coffin, now residing
(seal)
Jama A. Carroll.
Governor Divides Districts For
(seal)
T. E Blackford,
in El Paso, is a graduate of the
Coun(seal)
the Representatives To
A. H. Womack,
in
New England Conservatory
(seal)
Thompson,
Howard
cil.
Incorporators of the Blazer Spiral
Hoston. She is an American of
Engine Company.
broad education, having studied unTerritory of New Mezico, i f
8.-- N0
Fe,
N.
M.,
Sept.
Santa
der such teachers as Augusto Kotoli,
vuuiii 01 wieru,
On this 14th itav of August, lin, be
and William L. Whitney of New apportionment for legislative
fore me personally appeared Aimer N
IX.
England Conservatory,
Boston purposes having been made of Blazer, Jame
A. Carroll. T. E. Black
The said Aimer N. Blazer is hereby
Adelaide Pool of England, Stephen New Mexico since 1891, govern- ford and A. II. Womack, personally
to me to be Incorporators men designated the agent of the corporation
Martin and Simeon Bissell of Pits-- or Hagerman has decided to is- known
tioned in the articles of Incorporation ol upon whom process may be served.
sue a proclamation making a the Blazer Spiral Engine company
X.
burg, Pa.
The period of time limited for the
Mrs. Coffin has sung with greet new apportionment using the corporation organized under the law of
the Territory ol lew Mexico, and per duration of this corporation is fifty
est success as prima donna in opera. election returns of 1A04 for a sonally known to me to he the same per years, unlet sooner dissolved bv law
In wltnes whereof we have hereunto
sons described in and who executed the
and is in possession of a number of basis.
instrumentand acknowledged set our hand and seals this 14th day of
According to this new appor- foregoing
gold medals, bestowed in recognt
as
their August, A. U. 190Ü.
that thev executed the same
seal
Signed
Aimer N. Blazer,
Ore
tion of her signal merit as a vocal- tionment the legislative council free act and deed.
PELTS
aeal
James A. Carroll,
FURS
In witness whereof I have hereunto
will
be
following:
districts
the
ist. She sings as well as speaks
Boiler
seal
Ted E. Blackford,
set my hand and affixed my official seal
A. II Womack,
First, San Juan and Rio Arriba the day and year first above written.
seal
in English, French, German and
Write
for
Work
R.
Howard
aeal
(Signed)
JefTeris
Thompson,
Clarence
Italian tongue and is a teacher, of counties.
Notary Public
seal
Territory of New Mexico, I
We
Second,
Taos
and
Colfax.
My
1910.
expires
May
9,
commission
)
County of Otero.
the vocal art, not excelled by any
I
W.
CARMACK.
E.
ol
Texas,
State
Third, Colfax and Union.
On thia 14th day of August, 1906, be
City Foundry and Machine Company,
in the great southwest.
j'8County of El Paso.
fore me the undersigned, personally apFourth, Quay,
Roosevelt,
Mrs. Coffin will appear on the
On this JOth day of August, l'JOH, be peared
Aimer N. Blazer, James A.
700 to 720 South Florence Street, EL PASO, TEXAS.
fore me personally appeared Howard Carroll, Ted E. Blackford and A. H.
Card of Thanks.
program for two renditions. The Chaves and Eddy.
me
Womack,
persons
be
the
to
knowuto
Fifth, Otero, Lincoln and Thompson personally known to me to described In and who executed the foreMrs, Quinleven and Mr. Pollock,
first, Carmena, English song, com
be an Incorporator mentioned
In the
T. B. (Back) Powell Dead.
Thursday's Flood.
articles of Incorporation of the Blazer going Instrument, and acknowledged who own adjacent property to the
posed by II. Lane Wilson. The Guadalupe.
as
their
News reached here Thursday of Thursday afternoon a genuine
Spiral Engine Company, a corporation that tbny executed the same
Ana,
Dona
Sixth,
Luna
and
second, L. Ardita, magnetic
burned Wood property, wish to exwaltz
organized
under the laws ol the Tcrri free act and deed.
which flood visited Alamogordo. It rainIn witness whereof, I bave hereunto press their heartfelt thanks to the the death of T. B. Powell,
tory of Nov Mexico, and personally
song, composed by I.uigi Ardita, Grant.
ofmy
official
my
seal,
set
at
hand
and
home
occurred
his
Lower
to
person
me
to
same
at
known
at
be
des
the
Seventh, Socorro and Sierra
ed till the "heavens were dry," and
will be sung in ltlian.
fice on the day and year last above Alamogordo fire department and to
In and who executed the forego
Peñasco on August 31, ult. He the waters came down all streets
Eighth, Valencia, McKinley cribed
ing Instrument and acknowledged that written. (Signed) Clarence R. JefTeris, those who so heroically assisted in
Mrs. Coffin possesses a most reNotary Public.
he executed the same as bis free act (seal)
was in his usual good health up to and alleys of the town, tearing ont
markable voice of dramatic soprano and Sandoval.
saving their property from the fire
My commlaaision expires May 9, 1910.
and deed.
He many light culverts and small
a few days before his death.
Ninth,
Bernalillo.
)
I
in
whereof
witness
have
In
of
Texas.
hereunto State
and
addition has the happy
of Friday morning.
88- leaves
wife
children.
set
my
my
eight
affixed
official
Paso.
and
seal
El
County
hand
of
a
and
Tenth Santa Fe and Torrance
street crossings and washing many
faculty of interpretation. Her voice
the day and year tlrst above written.
On this 20th day of August, 1906, beThe names of the che children are: holes in the streets, flooding low
Eleventh, Mora and San Miguel (Signed)
She Found Belief.
VVyiidham Kemp
is particularly suited to recitative
fore me, the undersigned, personally apseal
Notary Public, El Paso County. peared Howard Thompson, to me known
Twelfth, San Miguel.
If you are troubled with' liver com- Noley, Hez, Skaggs, Arnold Elita, lands and filling tanks and stock
and operative music, and being able
lex as.
water reservoirs.
nieven 01 mese districts are My commission expires June 1st, 1SK) to be the person described iu and who plaint and bave not received help read Emma, Fred and Allie.
to modulate her tones perfectly she
executed the foregoing instrument and thia. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,' Moody,
"Buck" Powell was a well known
ENDORSED:
is par excellent in portamcnla work presumably Republican and one
acknowledged that he executed the Texas.
"I was in poor health with character, He was born in MissisMrs J E DeMler and little grandson,
No. 4555 Cor. Rec'd. Vol. j Page 413.
same as his free act and deed.
with a clear enunciation, great Democratic.
Colvin Banner, have returned
In witaess whereof, I have hereunto liver trouble for over a year. Doctors
tram
Certificate of Stock liolders'Xon-Liabilitin 1845. Lived in Texas many their California
sippi
ofvolume and pleasing presence added
my
visit.
set
my
official
.seel, at
baud and
did me no good and I tried Herblne,
of the
fice,
on
and
in
year
above
years
and
thia
came
territory
the
last
day
to
Pain
From
Re
a Burn Promptly
and three bottles cured me. I can't aav
to skill, technique and sweet cadBLAZERSPIKAL ENtilNECOMPANY written. (Signed) Wyudham Kemp,
Miss Orpha York I with Peoples
lie ved by Chamberlain's Pain
Filed in office of Secretary of I.'ew seal
ence.
Notary Public. too much for Heroine, aa it Is a wonder 1869. He was identified with the Broa., taking
the place of Miss May
I always have it In "Lincoln county war," a strife now
El Paso county, Texas. ful liver medicine.
Aug. 87, li)Oo, 9 a. m.
Mexico
Her study of piano and composiSeeger who has gone to Mesilla Park
Balm.
My commission expiresjune 1st, 19U7.
the house. Publish where you wiah. only known to our oldest inhabit- school.
W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary.
J.
tion has been most thorough. She
ENDORSED:
Sold by W. E. Warren & Bro.
Mr. James N. Nichols, a merchant Compd. O. to M.
ants.
No. 4.V.4. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 1 Page 412.
has a personal charm and magnet- and postmaster at Vernon, Conn
Fred, the young son of O M Tower,
of
of
BLAZER
Articles
"Buck" Powell was a good man. who
Incorporation
ism which inspires her audience.
fell and broke hi right arm last
makes the following statement: "
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
SPIRAL ENGINE COMPANY.
W, R. EI0S0N COMING.
week, fell again the other day aad
Peace to his ashes.
Mrs. Coffin will be assisted by little child ol Michael
Filed in office of Secretary of New
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
Strauss was
broke
the same arm over.
Mexico Aug 27, 1906, 9 a. m.
our best local talent and will be ac- recently in great pain from a burn CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary.
J.
I, J. W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary of Compd. O. to M.
Cough Remedy Sheriff Phillip was at El Paso Tours-- r
companied by Mrs. 0. D. Warnock. on the hand, and as cold applica
Information states that V. R Chamberlain's
the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
day on official matter.
Acts on Natures Flans.
Eidson will arrive at Alamogor
tions only increased the inflama ceriliy tnat there was tiled for record In
How's This?
office at Nine o'clock A. M on the
this
General
Robert
. Lee.
do on September 16. It is also The most successful medicines are Miss May Seeger and brother,
tion, Mr. Strauss came to me for Twenty seventh day of August A. D.
Fred,
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Resomething to stop the little one's 1906, ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION was the greatest General the world understood that Mr. Eidson and those that aid nature. Chamber have gone to Mesilla Park to attend
ward for any case of Catarrh that pain. From the many liniments I OF BLAZER SPIRAL ENGINE COM has ever known. Ballard's Snow the sanatorium company will lain's Cough Remedy acts on this school.
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh carry in stock, I advised him to use
Liniment is the greatest Liniment. have charge of the land, water plan. Take it when you have a
PANY, No. 155. J;
Joe Seeger is out again after a tew
and also, that 1 bave compared the fol Quickly cures all pains.
Cnre. P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.O. Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
It is with- and improvement interests of cold and it will allay the cough, re-- day laid up with a cripple back.
and the lowing copy of the same, with the orig
We, the undersigned, have known first
lieve the lungs, aid expectoration,
application drew out the in- - inal thereof now on die. and declare it in the reach of all. T. H. Pointer, Alamogordo.
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, flamation and gave immediate re- to be a correct transcript therefrom Hempstead, Texas, writes: "This
II E Brubaker A Co. have removed to
open the secretions and aid nature
their new quarters in the First Nationand believe him perfectly honorable lief. I have used this liniment mv- - and of the whole thereof.
573 STUDENTS ENROLLED in restoring the system to a healthy al Bank building.
Uiven under my hand and the (ireat is to certify that Hallara s Snow
in all business transactions and self
and recommend it very often Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at Liniment has been used in my housecondition. Thousands have testi
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on hold for years and
financially to carry out any obliga- for
O U Cady returned Thursday night
has been found
fied to its superior excellence.
cuts, burns, strains and lame this 27th day of August A D. 1!M)0.
It from
KDr. &.
liranam, superin- counteracts
Albuquerque where he attended
tions made by his firm.
to lie an excellent Liniment for
J W. RAYNOLDS,
back, and have never known it to seal
any
cold the convention of the Territorial
of
tendency
a
cenaecictary of New Mexico. Rheumatic pains. I am never with tendent of Alamogordo public
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
tral
committee of the New Mexico Redisappoint."
For sale by W. B.
to result in pneumonia, race o
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
reports
work
of
schools,
the
OF out
publicans.
that
Mr.
Cady
gay
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, U. Warren &
meeting
it. Sold by W. E. Warren &
cents. Large size, 50 cents.
Bro.
For was harmonious with the the
BLAZERSPIRAL ENUINECO.MPANY
possible exall teachers started off nicely, sale
Bro.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inW.
E.
by
&
Warren
Bro.
ception
of
the action on the Joint stateKnow All Men By These Presents.
and that 573 students have been
ternally, acting directly upon the
hood proposition.
that we. the undersigned, citizens of Miss Anna Bellah, who has so effi
Wonderful Pears.
108
Of
this
enrolled.
number
blood and mucous surfaces of the
the United States, desiring to form a
Frost at Cloudcroft,
H B Singleton reports some won corporation for pecuniary profit under ciently filled the position ol central
Mrs Cha Hickman and daughter, Mrs
'phone exchange here for aome time, la are of the Mexican school and 11
system. Testimonials sent free.
01
laws
toe
tne
Mex
Territory
New
of
derful, pears on a three vear old
Cloudcroft, Sept. 6. Maud Hart, have returned from their
on a visit with her father in the Moun
school.
of
are
the
colored
ico, do hereby make, sign, enter into tains,
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
long
stay In El Pao.
and Miss Margarelte Jones ia on
The first frost of the season was
tree in his yard. There are seven and adopt the' following article of orWe will give the number of
night duty, while Mlat Mary Steck baa
Druggists.
seen Wednesday morning of this
ears on this tree. Three of the ganization for ourselves, our associates gone on day duty.
Mr A E Ryan has gone to El
students under each teacher in
and successors,
Take Hall's Family Pills for conweek, and the weather remians where she will join her husband Paso
pears have fallen oft and were
and
I
our next issue.
stipation.
live In the future.
quite cool.
The laxative effect ol Chamberlain's
weighed by Mr. Singleton, and the
The name of the corporation shall be
Blazer Spiral Engine Company.
Stomach and Liver Tablets is ao agreeAs a result of the cool spell most
WANTED: by Cbleago wholesale and
Ml
Wood's Bowling Alley Burned. three weighed four pounds and one- Ellen Quinleven has gone to
able and ao natural you can hardly real mail older house, assistant manager of our summer visitors
II
have gone Mesilla Park to attend school.
eighth. Mr. Singleton does not
or
county
woman)
ad'
lor
tins
ize
fman
Is
and
it
produced
by
it
location
a
The
of
that
principal
medicine.
its
Friday morning at 4 o'clock fire
office
know the name of the variety. shall be at Mescalero. in tlie countv of These tablet also cure indigestion and joining territory.
Salary 920 and ex back to their warmer homes.
destroyed the J. T.Wood bowling
penses paid weekly; expense money ad'
Otero.
New
of
Territory
Mexico,
with
Miss Lillie Harkness left SaturIt presents a good picture and is
2.". centa.
biliousness.
Price
Samplea
Work
pleasant; position per
vanced.
urar.cn unices at such other place or
alley. Estimated loss, $4000; infree at W. E. Warren & Bro. 'a drug manent.
day
last for Las Cruces to attend
wonderful to behold.
No
or
investment
experience
places as the board of director mav
atore.
sured ior $3000. Besides the buildrequired. Spare time valuable. Write the Mesilla Park school. She
determine.
was
at once for full particular and enclose
ing there were pool tables, bowling
III.
".lasaBsHMBVJBni
An Ounce of Prevention
V J
accompanied
by her mother and
Butk and wife, uncle and aunt
envelope. Addreas,
alleys and fixtures.
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